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SGA Considers GcxLdea Eagles over Cavaliers
Mascot Change in the Wake of College

tyjfeff Sheets
EadythissdhcdLiear, -tteccille^ 

celehrabed the naite change frcsn 
^tr±reat--Srlcfer.■Hcn to the itnce distin- 
giiFtedMxttiEat. Ntwlthrteas if the 
iTBBCDtnay be ^ttirg a fee lift tco.

A proposal made by several 
htntreat stucfeits, vtowishtoratain 
arcnytous, htou<^ a ptxposal befiare 
SC3^ to chai^ the existing Cavaliers 
iisBcnt to the Qakfei Eagles.

I'hy this sidisn intaest initcdi- 
:fying the athletic syrtboL? Axradingto 
Charlielare, AssistantE&i, there are 
thr^ itain argmmts bdhrd this cam- 
peigiof chaiga. Che, CssTaLier dees rot 
'ha;e aherit^ at this schcoL ncr is it 
regional." IbstcoUe^useasyntol 
that ties in with either the tea-

Name Change?
diticncftlE instituhimerthearEain 
viere it is plared. Ihe Cavalier ctes 
rmther.

A^cordnetivatim is diEJ to the 
feett±Bh"thetern'caalia:' isn±ai^> 
dar neutral word." Ife pointed cut that 
evan sticking in front ches not
nde I't-.pnl 1 1yfrrmrt; itis lites^ 
ing "lac^mai."

ihd the last arguimt fcr altering 
the nascot is to'help signify chm^ of 
theooU^naie." Anewathleticsyiv- 
boL helps to ^eff the iBWtitle.

Shifentreactions haveb^iiRla- 
tivelyiiiild.

Sophemore Brad Cletnrens re- 
marted, "IieaHydn'toare. itebear't 
effect ite."

Homecoming Games
by Christian hfalcne

'He gi^B aid girls scocer teaiB are 
both set to dc battle next Saturchy for 
their hoTBcoming garres. 'The girls 
battLeldnessseWfeleyaiat 1:00, with 
tie guys following at 3:00. QechJchn 
Ghtvina is ej^Bcting two 90 iranitB deg-

hhenm's teancurradly sits at2- 
6, wifovictioriesaerVhrisnWilscnaid 
hfeherry. face a toifyi Itenn^- 
see thsleyai tsEm, vho finisted in the 
middle of the cmferEnoe last year. But 
fon«Qd&aiJuLiaibelie;e5 th^'llwin, 
sayirg, "t-fe cando it. Ve justhave to 
stick with our ^repLai." leading the 
Cavs in scoring are Sooth Kilgore, deg 
Ifetossiai, and Jasen GuaTgerdch. Ihe 
cfefaT^ has also pHoyedvell, with Jarey 
IhEcnald doing the job in goal. Sopho
more Steve Saveli says, "Everything's 
falling into place for us. Iheteanis 
aecuhing really wall now."

Hegids, in their iergiiaLffieBcn, 
arepLcyingrstHtkabLy’well. Gtalies 
Laurie Erestm and Aiy Barter are red 
hot, having dxteut tie eppesitden three 
of their first four ^tes. HelafyChvs' 
leading socaers are Erin Eelarer, Joy 
Eerett, cynthdaCUttell, andErdcaBtitt, 
all frediiBi. carvilla feels blessed to 
Iraethetaladhehascnthissgjad. Ife 
s^, 'tit's scidrgto st3rto±2-l-l lite 
vehave. dherearar'ttoomaiyteanB 
cut there vho car pest that record and 
rexrd three dirbcuts in the first fcuL'

i^ies of their adstere."
Ihe pliers franboth tears hope 

to prowife the foe with ar efciting ^le 
enSaturd^. Wmarlcse, Barters^, 
"5fe'U give it our best dot."

hfeHyHJ^esseeiiBd to agree. "It 
doear'tnatter to ite cna bit."

However, those that sean to be 
nest oorremed are those that are in- 
vdLved withdhletics.

Junior baseball player Darell 
Bryant ccraiented, "It really doesn't 
nattertoiiE, oerpt it will cosh tteshtol 
nm^." Ife pednbed out that the base
ball tBatnre:a±lyputoha^unifomB 
with the slo^ "Cavalier" pasted on it. 
"Is there going to he nmey to r^iace 
those?" he a±fed.

"I do't^vhat tie fuss is about 
being politically correct," quippsd 
St^hanifiGtre, juncrvoLlfyollpiL^er. 
''Dc^ a Christian ccille^ have to be po- 
litdcallyccnBctj''

Several stuefents coimoted an
other tstm druid be usad if there is go
ing to be charge.

"If th^ are going to char^ it, vIy
not do ScrearangEbgles," voioed Er^r- 
mai basketball pl^er Jerery IbomEy. 
"Oolohn sounds so lare."

Sarkor bastetball player iferm 
Gabriel mouthed, "Golden Eagles 
sounds lite a hi^ school teatu"

Ore srfcstitute that spears to set 
f avorabLy with those at Motreat has 
b^Hi^rlarfets, astg^stiobyEiesi- 
(foitHuttu

Royalty to be Amounced

Hcmiecoming Dance Moves 
to Andersem Auditorium
by Shazette Davis

The Montreat Homecoming 
Iforeh^ finally atrhed. Theforewas 
ooerdinated by Shrfant Activitiad cireo- 
tor MLsengwa and Senica: Ifeath 
leek along with the Strdant A±iviti® 
CbranittBe. The dance will tate place 
in upper Ancfersoilditcriun ftonlO 
P Jl. - 2 AJ^..

It will be a sati-fomBl efore. The 
ttete is " I will imetber".

Musergra said " It took a long 
time to plan and we're stOl working on 
it. VfeWEntittohethsbestf'.

"This is the firsttmewe'rehav- 
ing a dance in the Aditeriun in a long 
tdnB-it'sadhan^in^ttdng. It'sgoirg 
to be nice." statedlfedc

HoBooning and Iting, as 
well as the mascot charge will be an
nounced.

"The purpose of the dance is to 
reunite the atlrnni with the cuomtstu-

eforts to a fillardsciting setting," ac- 
cardingtolbsk. "This is the last eent 
TO have with the alurtni. tfe invite 
than to associate and mingle with the 
stuforts. It's going to be a nice erart 
andfrroof char^. Everyone should 
aidHTd."
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